
t> HKNUY IV.- I'AIM- 11. 18

Hay1(). Writ of aid for the prior of Ely, whom John, bishopof Ely, appointed
Westminster,collector in the archdeaconry of Klyof the second moiety of the tenth

granted to the kingby the clergy of the province of Canterburyin the
fifth year, to be paid to the kingat Midsummer last ; on complaint by
the prior that although he has satisfied the kingof the whole sum certain

ecclesiastical persons, both religious and secular, refuse to pay.

The like for the abbot of Pippewell in the archdeaconries of Northampton
and Rutland.

May22. The like for the prior of Lewvs. appointed by Robert,bishopof
Westminster.Winchester,in the city and diocese of Chichester.

The like for the abbot of Ramsey,appointed byHenry,late bishopof

Lincoln,in the archdeaconries of Huntingdon and Bedford.

May18. Appointment,for half a year, of the king's yeoman AdamPalmerc to
Westminster,take conies and rabbits and fresh-water

'iish'

for the expenses of the
household. Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

May14. ({rant to the king's clerk Robert Gowe,the king's almoner, of the
Westminster,prebend of Wherewell in the conventual church of AYhercwell.

Bv p.s. and by K.

May7. Grant to Robert Chalons,John Sadeler, ' dyer,'
and Richard Palmer

estmmster. of Charryngof pavage for two years in aid of the repair of the common

way betweenSeyntcmarvstronde and Charryngcrosse.

MayG. Pardon to Hugh Bvi^e for havingat the time when he was in the
Westminster,office of cook with the ladyle IVspenser the younger followed and served

her without departure from her when she proposed treason against the
king'sroyal majesty, as he took oath to her before. Byp.s.

w
6. Grant to Andrew Newport,parson of the church of Rewenhale,in the

Westminster,diocese of London,of a prebend within the king's free chapel of

'Westminster,on an exchange of benefices with John Dive. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean.

May10. Grant that Richard Scot, chaplain, and Richard Fryday,whom /John
Westminster.Wykyngston,clerk, going by the king's licence beyond seas, has attorned

beforethe kingin England in his place, or either of them may make
attorneys in place of the said John before the king.

1aratt'd bcrnnxt1 other irisc in thin iiear.

lay14. Gilbert,lord of Talbot, staying in Kninland has letters nominatingestmmster. Jainos noliner, oari j)onnond', and Matthew Fit/ Henry,esquire, his
attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Thomas de Furniyall received the attorneys bywrit.

He also has like letters nominating Robert de Button and Thomas
Moigne. The said Thomas de Furnivall received as above.

'

15' Licencefor the king's clerk Thomas She!ford to obtain from the pope
mster. any ecclesiastical benefices in England void in future and to take

possession of the same. , Byp.s.


